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The October 19 Hennepin County Medlcel Socl.ety meeting
and there ls no need to hurry back for that.

is

canceltred

$tan and Reuben fLred Joanne Levln and I am thlnklng of hirlrtg her.
$tan is eonething else" I thought ne were aLl eupp5eed to ge[, lass
uptlght aB lea got, olderl
I{9 had a good reg{ona1 meeting of IIDFUP here wLth John Napier in
charge. Our center and our pre-tria! was the atar perforraaneo.
I lrrl}l harre Dave trieeher from Utah {works with CDP and R},{p, tralned
with Tyroler) here on 2t*23 Oeteber, He uould be ln line for Frl,noas
Job f!_,Pri.naee {g""nrt eome and I may try to get hl.m here an;iway.
our offer to Prl,nsas
helpad proolpltate goverruasnt frrnda for a uy.partensLon frlal f,or hLm to haad Ln Australlal

r hop6 you can arrangc to have the "Enc{I1ary etudy" meaoursoentg
rnade on CVD men and we wllL hold off the l.etter to thecn untl.l your
return. I hope you wLll wrlte the nei,r qrrant, appllcatl,on on
CVD before January I actLvftlee. along wlth f,lnLshtng off the PA
e!,udy,monograph. x will etay on top of the trlals to keep you somewhat, freer for that.
Xn fact,. Lf, Ron or another epLdenrl,ologLet comes I thtnk I can eee
onough fronr dl,raet lri,el oleratlons to pursue our
ryur bel.ng freed
phyelologl,aal
Lnterests in the anclllary etuay and {n tha lab, wa
run a real risk to lose our top lab-nutrltlon conpetenceiqg Joe,
Faco qnd Ancelfs research efforts decllne there and because of the
fLrst-prLorl,ty need f9r rl tit.D.-epldemLologlst p&sltlon to help us out.
x donrt want us to elip aleo x.n the phyelologtcil atraa where wL
st.tIl have good etandLng for eupport-and are-ruaklng useful qontrlbubions.
thlnk bard about thls. I know yolr
I -hop? you wLll
- have resisted ths
idoa
in the paet,
We nutsed Al Dataon through the grant appllcatLon arul lt La fa{r1y
convlneing, It, ehould be repllcited foi-NfH subso{ssLon. ft wafl i.nterestl,ng to work wi.th hLrn, Ae a recult, I cantt Eo along eni.trely
wtth your leavlng your grad students ln auitr total fieedom
ind tbotaiion
t9 puraue-thel.r proJects. llo doesntt knorr anybody, eanf t, dLsouse:,
civllly-wlth-peopX.e, and has not gl.ven much thoughi to tho meanln{ of
what he's dolngr or any thought to hls future earser. Instead of-l
trytng to work=ln wLth-naean6r, whLch wouLd be a nxlre losieal poaltion
than wLth us, he aeeks his advlce but docanrt f,ollow lt ind Ls-bradh
i
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to the potnt of ijsulttng ln di,saueslons wlth hftn. I am permLttlng
myself, hoplng you t'ronrt he upaet, tqr polnt out gqne realitiee to
him. He takas thern well.
There has been a setbaok on the PreventLon Centers. They wj.Il not be
10 separate sentars, but wlll go Lnto the 15 heart centers, wLth
specLflc earmarkod funde, Thle reducee orir shaneas but doesnrt defeat
th€ra. Toblan and Franta are eold on a jolnt effort.
Did I tetl you Sobel deslLned? Herg a candidate for Connor'a job,
We host the CDP data cornrrnlttee at lowell Inn October 16-1? I in
oaeo you are oorning haok by then, you are welcome on the 16th when
natura} hisotry data are heLng dLacussed.
Hope J,ou are enjoyLng Xtalian FaLl. Here it ls co61 and pleasant.
I begin to be ggtlmlatio about the Lab as X see the likelihood of
gettlng good help and support.
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